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SOIL TESTING for SOUTH DAKOTA*
Considerable interest in soil testing is developing among farmers of the state.
Many inquiries are now being made regarding the methods and procedures of sam
pling and submitting the soil for laboratory analysis. To bereliable, soil tests mustbe
made on a soil sample which represents the soil conditions in the field. For this reason

samples should be taken inthe manner prescribed. Along with the samples it isneces
sary to have additional information such as, cropping history, slope, manure or fertil
izer used, and field drainage. This pamphlet was prepared to show thenecessity of ob

taining a representative sample and how to take a soil sample and prepare it for ship
ment to theSoilTesting Laboratory.

Why Test Soil?
Soil tests supply information onthepresent fertility status of thesoil. Theyalso
furnish information on the capacity of the soil to deliver plant food to crops. Soil
management andfertilizer use recommendations are made from the information sup
plied bythesoil tests andthatobtained from the"Soil History Questionnaire."

How Large a Field Can BeTested With One SoilSample?
The first seven inches of topsoil, the plow layer, possess the greatest amount of
plant-food nutrients. It is this soil that is usually tested for fertility. Fields larger than
80acres should be divided inhalf andseparate composite samples secured from each.
Areas assmall astenacres should be sampled separately where thesoil shows consid
erable variability. When soil is uniform and ofthe same texture, that is, silt loam, clay
loam, fine sandy loam, etc., only one composite sample isnecessary. However, if depressional areas, upland and bottomland areas, rocky knolls, and irregular areas are
present within the field, these should be excluded from the composite sample. Sepa
rate sampling is necessary for these areas. Samples should not be taken along fence
lines and roadways as this soil often contains wind-blown material and does not give a
representative cross-section of the field. Spots containing excessive deposits of crop
residue, manure, trash, and fertilizer should also be avoided. In the case ofrow crops,
take samples frombetween the rows.

Alkali areas are quite numerous incertain localities within the state, particularly
in the western section. These areas should be sampled in one-foot layers down to at
least three feet ortothe water table if encountered at a shallower depth. A post hole
auger has proved quite satisfactory in sampling these areas. At least three to five bor
ings of the area should be made. A composite sample is obtained for each one-foot
depth. Methods of preparing samples for shipment are the same as for surface
samples.

Instructions for Taking SoilSamples
Soil tests can be only as accurate as the sample on which they are made. Proper
collection of soil samples is extremely important. In collecting samples for the com
posite sample, select an average area which represents the field. Then remove all loose

organic matter such as stubble, corn stalks, dead weeds, etc., and dig a V-shaped hole
tothe depth ofseven inches with a tile spade. (See illustration on cover page.) Clean
out the hole and cut a uniform one-inch slice from top tobottom along the side ofthe
♦Prepared by P. L. Carson, L. F. PuHR.

hole. This slice should contain approximately one-half pint of soil. Collect thissoil in

a pail andcontinue to the next location. Repeat this sampling procedure in eight or
more places within the same field. Then mix the samples well. All clods should be
brokenand the stones and debris discarded.*One pint of soil is to be taken from this
well mixed soil. This is the composite sample and it represents the soil of the sampled
field.

How To Prepare the Sample For Shipment
The soil sample should bespread out on a clean paper and allowed to air dry.Do
not ship moist samples to the laboratory and do not dry samples in an oven as this
process interferes withtesting. The samples shouldbesent in containers which prevent
subsequent mixing during shipment. Clean pint ice-cream containers, pound coffee
cans, or any containers comparable to these, are suitable. Paper bags and glass con
tainers frequently reachthe laboratoryin a brokenconditionand are not desirable.
Label eachsample withyourname, field and sample number. Mark the location
of each composite sample on the map on the "Soil History Questionnaire" sheet.
(See example below.) Keep a record for yourself as to the area represented by each
sample.
SAMPLE'^I

* UPLAND \
This map shows the sampling plan used on
one field. Here three composite samples were
taken for testing. Each composite sample con
sisted of 10 or more samples. The x's show
where the small samples were taken. You don't
need to show these on your map. Just indicate
the location of the composite samples taken for
testing. (See "Soil History Questionnaire" for
map and further instructions.)

^SAMPLE *2
BOTTOMLAND^

SAMPLERS
^ STEEPa^EPOOLD

Additional Information To Be Submitted With the Sample
The results ofsoil tests are an indication of the fertility status of thesoil. Forac
curate interpretation of the soil tests, additional information is necessary. This in
cludes drainage, erosion, rainfall, past soil management, past crop yields and other
soil conditions, which influence thegrowth of crops. This information isasked for in
the accompanying "Soil History Questionnaire." The above mentioned information

gives the Agronomist a clearer understanding ofyour particular soil and will aid him
in making betterrecommendations.

Soil History Questionnaire forms on which this information can be easily en
tered are available atyour county extension agent's office orcan be obtained by writing
to the Soil Testing Laboratory, Agronomy Department, Brookings, South Dakota.
Costof Testingand WhereTo Send Samples
A fee of^1.50 per sample tocover costs ofchemicals, equipment and labor must
be submitted with the samples. Label and number all samples and send parcel post or
express prepaid, to the Soil Testing Laboratory, Department of Agronomy, Brook
ings, South Dakota.

AreThe Samples FromYour Farm Representative?

^0 ACRE FIELD
NO I

40 ACRE
\\\P1ELD

Four composite soil samples should be taken from the three fields on this farm. Two composite
samples of Field No. 3 would be required, as the area near the creek iscomposed ofdifferent
textured soil.

